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April 2, 1928... MID-TERM OPENS... April 2, 1928
During Nine Weeks of Intensive Study You can Complete Eight or Nine Hours of College Work
or One and One-Fourth Units of High School Work

BIRDS-EYE VIEW OF COLLEGE HEIGHTS—An enlarged kodak picture made by one of the members of the faculty from an aeroplane three hundred feet above the hill top.

NEW TEACHERS
As a result of the large attendance at the institution at the present time, a number of new instructors have been added to the seventy-one regular members of our faculty. Among them are H. E. Willis, Miss Esther Cole, Miss Lula Harp, Mrs. Gladys Rollins, C. E. Martin, J. H. Parker, Ward Sumpter, G. E. Parks, H. F. McChesney, Miss Helen Houghland, Miss Mary Marks, T. H. Likens, Mrs. M. J. Hardwick, Miss Cornelia Lamb and Miss Cummings.

For the mid-term beginning April 2, there will be added others. It is the purpose of the management of Teachers College to see that every student is properly cared for.

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE
TEACHERS COLLEGE
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.
H. H. CHERRY, President.

RENEWAL OF CERTIFICATES
Certificates that have been secured in the high school field by examination may be renewed upon completion of certain additional requirements. An attendance here during our mid-term of nine weeks plus one summer term should enable one to fulfill this requirement. Those who are working in the college field may renew their certificates upon the completion of an additional sixteen semester hours, at least eight of which must be done in residence. This latter requirement may be completed here during our mid-term. For further information address President, H. H. Cherry.

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOG
Our catalog for 1927-28 is now being mailed and we shall be glad to send you a copy provided you will write and ask for it. This publication contains full information relative to the courses of study and the expenses necessary to attend this institution.

EXPENSES
The annual expense for attending Teachers College is little more than half what it would be at most other institutions of equal rating. In other words, one can complete the degree course for an outlay of money that ordinarily would be required during two years of college work. Teachers College being a member of the State Association of Colleges, American Association of Teachers Colleges and the Southern Association of Colleges, assures you of proper recognition of all credits earned at this place.
PLENTY OF GOOD ROOMS AND BOARD

The J. Whit Potter Hall can take care of any number of students for meals at $4.00 a week. These meals are planned and prepared under the direction of a regular dietitian, a graduate of Wisconsin University, and also the University of Chicago, and they are always good, wholesome, attractive and well-balanced—as good as, or better than the average meals for which one usually pays from 60 cents to $1.00.

Many, many private homes in the city are asking for students to room in their houses at rates ranging from $1.00 to $2.00 a week. These places offer a locality and eliminate the extra cost of meals in private homes are offered at $4.50 to $5.00 a week.

Let us know when you expect to see us and which will offer equally as magnificent a grand concert by Dohmuir Krystaud his Band, and evening companions; a lecture by Ruth Bryan President H. H. Cherry, Teachers College, Bowling Green, Ky.

LIBRARY

The magnificent new Library is now completed and the transfer from the old Library has been made. This building is proving to be a wonderful asset in the institution.

The following members of the Faculty of the Western Kentucky Teachers College will be available for a limited number of commencement addresses:
- President H. H. Cherry Prof. N. O. Taff
- Dr. F. C. Grise Prof. W. M. Willey
- Prof. J. R. Alexander Prof. Charles Taylor
- Dr. A. M. Stickles Mr. E. H. Canon
- Prof. A. C. Burton Prof. M. L. Billings
- Prof. W. J. Craig Prof. C. P. McNally
- Prof. M. C. Ford Mr. Ross McGhee
- Prof. Bert R. Smith Prof. Horace McIlvain
- Prof. C. A. Loendemilk Prof. H. C. Anderson
- Prof. H. M. Yarborough Prof. L. B. Stephan
- Prof. Gordon Wilson Prof. Lowe G. Johnson
- Mrs. T. C. Cherry Prof. Hayward Brown
- Prof. George V. Page Miss Ethel Clark

Requests for the services of speakers should be addressed to President H. H. Cherry; The Extension Department, Western Kentucky Teachers College, Bowling Green, Kentucky; or to the individual speaker desired.

Some of the High Lights of the Summer School Program

After continuous, careful, and discriminating interest in securing special talent for our summer school, we are happy to announce for the dates of:

June 11 to June 16—Miss Mabel Carney, professor in Rural Education, Columbia University, and noted leader in this field of thought.

June 18 to June 23—Entire week, Superintendent A. P. Harman, Director of the Division of Educational Administration, Montgomery, Alabama, and one of the outstanding educators in our country.

June 18 to June 23—Dr. Howard Grigsby who has lectured at College Heights repeatedly and with each return adds even greater popularity and effectiveness to his record.

June 25 to June 30—Mrs. Marie Turner Harvey, founder of the Porter Rural School, a laboratory for the rural teachers of Missouri, which has attracted most favorable attention from all leading school men and women.

July 2 and July 3—Mr. Paul Vogt, dean of University of Oklahoma, will discuss Rural Life Problems and the relation of the school, the church, and other rural agencies.

July 1 to July 7—Redpath Chautauqua which last year gave us the plays "The Goose Hangs High" and "The Patsy" by excellent New York companies; a lecture by Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter of the late Wm. Jennings Bryan; an evening of the celebrated "Barber of Seville"; a grand concert by Rohmurs Kyl and his Band, and other dramatic, musical, and lecture entertainments for seven afternoons and as many evenings and which will offer equally as magnificent a program this summer.

KINDERGARTEN

The Kindergarten of the Training School is one of the most popular in the country, affords the opportunity of the standpoint of beauty and completeness of equipment.

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS

THE APRIL TERM

STUDENTS SHOULD READ THIS BEFORE REGISTERING: Below is presented the program offered for the second half of the Spring semester. A maximum of nine semester hours may be taken by students. College freshmen, entering for the first time, should make up their programs from these subjects: English 191a, English 191b, Education 100, Education 101, History 100, Physical Education 100.

Mid-Semester, April 2, 1928.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Cr. Val.</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Ed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>School Management</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bogn. Algebra</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soc.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Introduction to Sociol.</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Ed.</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Intr. to Teaching</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eng.</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>Meth. in H. S. English</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo.</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Essentials for H. S. Teachers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Ed.</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Intr. to Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eng.</td>
<td>191b</td>
<td>Freshman Eng. (Comp.)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eng.</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Ec.</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>Math.</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>General Mathematics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Agri.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>General Agriculture</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hist.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>English History</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bogn. Latin</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Ed.</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Hygiene and Sanitation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eng.</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Int. to Teaching (Sect. 1 &amp; 2)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Ec.</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>Child Care and Training</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pen.</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>MCM in Penumanship</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Ed.</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Gen. Agriculture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eng.</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Directed Observation</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eng.</td>
<td>161b</td>
<td>Freshman Eng. (Comp.)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Ed.</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Intr. to Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo.</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Essentials for Grade Teachers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hist.</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>American History, 1876-Present</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honor to Whom Honor is Due

The College Heights Herald, student newspaper published by a Western, was recently awarded the silver loving cup offered by the Alpha Delta Sigma National Journalism Fraternity, for the best advertising of any college newspaper in Kentucky. This award was made at a recent meeting of the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association held at Lexington. The Herald was adjudged the second best college paper in the State on general makeup, the Kentucky Kernel of the University of Kentucky ranking first.
Recent Graduates Accept Positions

With the close of the first semester the latter part of January, there came a number of requests for teachers with experience who were completing the degree course. Most of these requests came from high schools. The following young people accepted positions: Miss Emily Snider as Home Economics teacher, Paducah; Mr. Marshall Leneave of Cadiz as instructor in Manual Arts, Meridian, Mississippi; Miss Lilian Carmen of Franklin as teacher in high school, Russell Springs; Miss Frances Harper, Home Economics teacher, Daviess County High School, Owensboro; Miss Alice Barfield of Owensboro, teacher of History, high school, Chillico, Oklahoma; Mr. Ollie Sherman Band, of Scottsville, teacher in Junior High School, Orlando, Florida.

Liberal Number of Credits May Be Earned During the Mid-Term

Students enrolling in the college field for the Spring term may complete nine semester hours of work, while those enrolling in the high school department will be able to do one, or one and one-fourth units of work.

3. High School Teachers—College Degrees with and without experience.
5. Athletic Instructors and Coaches—Graduates from Senior and Junior College, with and without experience.
7. Music Teachers—Orchestra Leaders, Chorus Instructors and Teachers of Public School Music.
8. Teachers of Manual Arts—With Senior and Junior College Graduation—practical experience.
10. Grammar Grade Teachers—Graduates from Senior and Junior College—with or without experience—can teach special subjects in Department of Home Economics.
11. Primary Teachers—Majors in Primary Methods—Graduates from Senior and Junior College—will teach without experience.
12. Kindergarten Teachers—Same qualifications as for primary teachers.

This institution is a member of the Southern Association of Colleges and its teaching certificates are valid in all other states. Communications either by mail or wire will be promptly answered. No charge is ever made to any one.

W. J. CRAIG, Director Personnel Department

FREE TUITION FOR EVERYBODY IN KENTUCKY

The Legislature of Kentucky has removed the boundary line between the Eastern and Western Teachers Colleges. Teachers and prospective teachers who live in any part of Kentucky can now enjoy either college for free tuition. In fact, any student in Kentucky, regardless of the county in which he lives, is now entitled to FREE INSTRUCTION AT THIS INSTITUTION.

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

One and one-half railroad fare is offered students who enter either of the summer schools of five weeks. It will be necessary to write for an identification certificate which will be furnished you without charge by the institution. This certificate is to be presented to the agent when you purchase your ticket.

ATHLETICS AMONG THE YOUNG MEN

September of 1931 began our first year for football in the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association. That date also marked the representation of this institution by our first Freshmen team. Our football season recorded nine games played, five won and four lost, two of the latter being with out-of-state teams. As to points, 141 were in our favor against 94 for our opponents. Among teams played were: University of Chattanooga, Eastern Teachers College, Transylvania, Georgetown, University of Louisville, Kentucky Wesleyan. The Freshmen team won every game played in the State.

In Basketball this year we have won so far ten games and have lost five. Our Freshmen have not lost a game this year. They have played six games to date. The Varsity team is expected to make a good showing at the State Tournament which will be held at Winchester on February 25, 24 and 25.

GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM

The Varsity Girls have played seven games, winning four and losing three, two of these losses being to the strong Middle Tennessee Normal girls who are rated among the best in Tennessee. The Western Girls have developed rapidly from a good to an excellent basketball outfit. Their playing has shown the excellent coaching and persistent work of Miss Dabb and her assistants and much is expected of them before the close of the season.

MR. CRAIG'S HEADQUARTERS WILL BE IN SOUTH NUMBER 78 IN THE COLUMBIA AUDITORIUM.

Call and see him. He will be glad to render you every assistance possible.

CONCERT ON APRIL 30

All students are entitled to free admission to this joint concert to be given by Lorna Dooze Jaxon, prima donna mezzosoprano of the Chicago Civic Opera Company, and Harry Friesman, celebrated young American violinist. They will give a great entertainment.

DR. CADMAN

Dr. B. Parkes Cadman, President of the Board, and others, the Reverend Dr. Ernest K. Hildebrand, President of the Board of Trustees and Dr. Cadman, will deliver the sermon to the graduates on May 28. All students in attendance, of course, will be entitled to hear the address.

The K. E. A.

The 64th meeting of the Kentucky Education Association will begin April 18 and conclude the session April 21.

The Kentucky Education Association is in the best state of organization in its entire history. It has consolidated all of its forces toward the achievement of "AN EQUAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERY KENTUCKY CHILD." It will by its opening meeting have enrolled approximately 12,000 members. Of these, in all probability, 10,000 will be in attendance.

The Western Kentucky Teachers College will run a special train to the meeting, as usual. This train will leave here early Friday morning and leave Louisville for the return trip late Saturday night.

One of the features of the session will be the banquet of faculty, students and the alumni of the institution. This will be held in the auditorium of the Seelbach Hotel. The auditorium carries a seating capacity of about 1,000. It is earnestly hoped by the institution that the seating capacity be used to its maximum.

The price for tickets to this dinner is $1.00 a plate. These may be reserved in advance by communicating with Miss Florence Schneider the Bursar of the institution.

The dinner is scheduled for April 20, beginning at 4:30.

Mr. Strahm has been chosen director of the All State Orchestra which will give a program on the last day (Saturday) of the K. E. A. this year. Besides the All State Orchestra program there will probably be a special program given by the Music Department of the Western Teachers College on Friday night. Our Normal March composed by Mr. Strahm will probably be played as the last number of the All State Orchestra which will no doubt consist of 150 pieces.

To Boards of Education, Superintendents, Trustees

Others Who May Be Interested in Securing Qualified Teachers

This institution will be glad to send necessary information and to recommend for employment teachers specifically trained as follows:

1. Superintendents—College Degrees with successful experience.
2. Principals—For Junior and Senior High Schools—College Degrees, with successful experience.
3. High School Teachers—College Degrees with and without experience.
5. Athletic Instructors and Coaches—Graduates from Senior and Junior College, with and without experience.
7. Music Teachers—Orchestra Leaders, Chorus Instructors and Teachers of Public School Music.
8. Teachers of Manual Arts—With Senior and Junior College Graduation—practical experience.
10. Grammar Grade Teachers—Graduates from Senior and Junior College—with or without experience—can teach special subjects in Department of Home Economics.
11. Primary Teachers—Majors in Primary Methods—Graduates from Senior and Junior College—will teach without experience.
12. Kindergarten Teachers—Same qualifications as for primary teachers.

This institution is a member of the Southern Association of Colleges and its teaching certificates are valid in all other states. Communications either by mail or wire will be promptly answered. No charge is ever made to any one.

W. J. CRAIG, Director Personnel Department

FREE TUITION FOR EVERYBODY IN KENTUCKY

The Legislature of Kentucky has removed the boundary line between the Eastern and Western Teachers Colleges. Teachers and prospective teachers who live in any part of Kentucky can now enjoy either college for free tuition. In fact, any student in Kentucky, regardless of the county in which he lives, is now entitled to FREE INSTRUCTION AT THIS INSTITUTION.

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

One and one-half railroad fare is offered students who enter either of the summer schools of five weeks. It will be necessary to write for an identification certificate which will be furnished you without charge by the institution. This certificate is to be presented to the agent when you purchase your ticket.

ATHLETICS AMONG THE YOUNG MEN

September of 1931 began our first year for football in the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association. That date also marked the representation of this institution by our first Freshmen team. Our football season recorded nine games played, five won and four lost, two of the latter being with out-of-state teams. As to points, 141 were in our favor against 94 for our opponents. Among teams played were: University of Chattanooga, Eastern Teachers College, Transylvania, Georgetown, University of Louisville, Kentucky Wesleyan. The Freshmen team won every game played in the State.

In Basketball this year we have won so far ten games and have lost five. Our Freshmen have not lost a game this year. They have played six games to date. The Varsity team is expected to make a good showing at the State Tournament which will be held at Winchester on February 25, 24 and 25.

GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM

The Varsity Girls have played seven games, winning four and losing three, two of these losses being to the strong Middle Tennessee Normal girls who are rated among the best in Tennessee. The Western Girls have developed rapidly from a good to an excellent basketball outfit. Their playing has shown the excellent coaching and persistent work of Miss Dabb and her assistants and much is expected of them before the close of the season.

MR. CRAIG'S HEADQUARTERS WILL BE IN SOUTH NUMBER 78 IN THE COLUMBIA AUDITORIUM.

Call and see him. He will be glad to render you every assistance possible.

CONCERT ON APRIL 30

All students are entitled to free admission to this joint concert to be given by Lorna Dooze Jaxon, prima donna mezzosoprano of the Chicago Civic Opera Company, and Harry Friesman, celebrated young American violinist. They will give a great entertainment.

DR. CADMAN

Dr. B. Parkes Cadman, President of the Board, and others, the Reverend Dr. Ernest K. Hildebrand, President of the Board of Trustees and Dr. Cadman, will deliver the sermon to the graduates on May 28. All students in attendance, of course, will be entitled to hear the address.
Opportunity to Specialize in Primary Education During the Summer School

As usual the training school and the Model Rural School will be in session, and opportunity for observation in primary work as well as all other departments will be offered. Experts for lecture and demonstration work, in addition to those who are already members of the faculty, will be here. Full announcements will be made later.

COST OF EDUCATION

Reckoned solely in dollars and cents a term at college here will cost but little more than one's living expenses would be at home for the same period of time. The State of Kentucky has generously offered free tuition and as excellent opportunities as can be found anywhere. Teachers and prospective teachers are able to attend the Western Teachers College for a semester upon as small an outlay as one hundred and twenty-five dollars, including board, room and registration fee and books. Expenses for attendance of late weeks:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free tuition</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board at $4.00 per week</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room rent @ $1.50 a week</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books, about</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$61.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The registration fee covers the usual MATRICULATION FEE and LIBRARY FEE and admits the students to the ATHLETIC EVENTS and to the LYCEUM number.

ADDITIONS TO FACULTY

Among the instructors who will be added to the faculty on April 2d, are Mr. George E. Wood, who will work in the geography department and who has almost completed his work for the Ph. D. degree at Wisconsin University; Mr. J. R. Byrd, and Mr. W. B. Jones who will be added to the department of education, the one having received his Master's degree from William and Mary College and having also done considerable advanced work at Columbia University and the other receiving his A. B. degree from Western Kentucky State Teachers College and now doing work on his Master's degree at Chicago University. Miss Elizabeth Cherry Strayhorn, who will probably work in the English department, is completing her Master's course in Peabody College at Nashville, this year. There will also be a new teacher for home economics and several will be added to the high school department.

MUSIC ITEMS

The Music Department of Teachers College is growing rapidly in size, extent and achievements. It has now reached a place where instructors and skilled performers in violin, piano playing, and voice as well as supervisors of public school music are being graduated in the degree class.

Besides work in these special departments the institution has employed instructors for band and orchestra instruction. The former is in charge of Mr. Elliot Orr. He is meeting with success and has supervised a great deal of interest especially in the appreciation of good music.

The Chorus under the instruction of Miss Wilson has achieved a high standard. It meets each Monday night and is doing advanced work. The Orchestra under Mr. Franz J. Strehm's direction has doubled in size and is now giving unusually attractive and high class programs whenever called upon.

The Public School Music is under the conduct of Mr. Travelstead. She is doing great work in this field.

ACTIVITIES OF COMMENCEMENT WEEK

 During the week preceding Commencement a program will be given by the School of Music and the graduating exercises of the Teachers College High School will also take place. The following is the order of the complete exercises:

**PROGRAM**

**Thursday, May 24th**
- 10:00 A. M. — Commencement Exercises, Teachers College High School, Auditorium of Training School.
- 4:00 P.M. — Recital, School of Music, Vannatter Hall.
- 8:00 P.M. — Rehearsal, Vannatter Hall, by Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, Brooklyn, N. Y.

**Friday, May 25th**
- 9:30 A. M. — Chapel by visiting students.
- 4:00 P.M. — Reception by Faculty to Sophomore (Life Certificate Class) — Campus.

**Tuesday, May 29th**
- 9:30 A. M. — Chapel.
- 10:00 A.M. — Alumni Address.
- 11:00 A.M. — Business Meeting.
- 12:30 P. M. — Luncheon
- $6.00 P. M. (Banquet) 
- 4:00 P. M. — Reception by Faculty to Senior Class — Campus? Drive?

**Wednesday, May 30th**
- 10:30 A. M. — Dedication of Library Building.
- 11:30 P.M. — Historical Pageant — Stadium.
- 7:30 P.M. — Historical Pageant repeated.

**Thursday, May 31st**
- 10:30 A. M. — Commencement Exercises, Senior and Sophomore Classes — Vannatter Hall.
- Address by Prof. William Lyons Phelps, Yale University.

**Friday, June 1st**
- 6:30 P.M. — Overland Trip to Mammoth Cave, in charge of Prof. G. V. Page.

**BOWLING GREEN AN IDEAL LOCATION FOR A GREAT SUMMER SCHOOL**

Situated as it is on top of College Heights, there is no place more delightful through the warm summer months. If there is a breeze anywhere it reaches College Heights. A delightful program, a great summer school faculty of regular and special talent, numerous opportunities for excursions trips to historic points of geographic and historical interest, as well as the central point will extend to our students by the citizenry of Bowling Green, all combine to make this college outstanding in its benefits to those students who come.

**Mammoth Cave, One of the Seven Wonders of the World Likely to Become a National Park**

By accepting the generous offer made by the Federal Government and complying with the conditions fixed by Kentuckians have an opportunity to convert the Mammoth Cave area into a great national park. The State realizes the tremendous financial opportunity that will come from such an event and at the same time feels a just pride in preserving and improving one of nature's greatest wonders. For more than a hundred years Mammoth Cave has attracted world-wide attention and has been visited by hundreds and thousands of tourists from all points in America as well as practically every country in Europe; and in the future this number will be multiplied many, many times, if the State respond to the appeal that is being made for contributions. Governor Sampson is earnestly supporting this plan, and every man, woman and child in the State will be directly or indirectly affected by the outcome of the campaign. The movement should receive the earnest interest and support of everybody. If Kentucky contributes the amount required the_answer is clear and adjuring areas, the United States Government will improve and preserve the site for all time to come, and in a very few years the amount of money invested by her citizens will be brought back into the State over and over by the tourist trade.

**ANNUAL INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATES TO BE HELD THIS YEAR**

The Boys in Triangular Debate

Engagements have been made for a triangular debate between the young men of this institution and those of Berea and Asbury Colleges on the night of February 26. From the contestants who participated in the try-outs Messrs. Roy Owley, of Hardin County, J. C. Cave, of Hart County, B. R. Baldwin, of Warren County, and H. W. Ford, of Marshall County, were chosen as regulars on the team; alternates are Luther Keen, of Warren County, and Roy Whalin, of Warren County. The question for debate is, Resolved: "That the United States should cease to protect by force of arms capital investment in foreign lands."

**GIRLS**

Out of the thirteen girls who had signified their desire to compete for places on the team for a debate with the team of Maryville College, Tennessee, Misses Lucille Scott, of Warren County, Lenore Nelser, of Graves County, with Lillian Johnson, of Todd County, as alternate, were selected to represent the institution. The question debated is, "That the United States should abandon the policy of protective tariff."